

























New Orientation for Knowledge Management Research in EC－－Research on Intellectual
Property Conflicts Management in Knowledge Transferring among EC Enterprises
SU Shibin
(School of Management, Xiamen University, Xiamen 361005, China)
Abstract: In 21st century, electronic commerce (EC) has become new bright spot and trend of future
business development gradually． Therefore, the paper analyzes the necessary to carry out intellectual property
conflict management in Chinese EC enterprises, then, it provides the new orientation for knowledge
management research in EC－－research on intellectual property conflicts management in knowledge transferring
among EC enterprises, and explores its theoretic significance and practice significance, finally, the paper
gives future research orientation．



















































但 已 有 的 关 于 电 子 商 务 知 识 管 理 的 研 究 成 果 还 很 不 成
熟、很不系统。
2．1 国外电子商务知识管理研究分析
国外学者在 20 世纪 90 年代中后期就开始关注电子
商务中的知识管理问题[10]，结果发现，在电子商务时代，知
识管理已经成为电子商务企业成功的一个重要因素 [11]，但
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